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director of the S: C. Ernployees Association, according to
- COLUMBIA---The
the Ccilunbia
Recol{'i 1:_asking for active robfying for a pay raise for stare
enployees. l,arrliT. gltis says enployees plan to lobby ti"i to convj.nce the
Generlal Assenbly of the need for silary increases (The House has passed a
resolution for state teacfrers and enplbyees? sal.ary increases. tite resolution,
H.3637, has been introducbd into the Senate).

,-

NIEW YORK---A prestigious group of judges anrl lawyers, noti-ng
the naticnal
outrage over the leniency often afforded youths convicted of violent climes,
has ieconunended changes in the system to fit the penaley ta the crime. unitecl
Press International quoted the judges as saying that indeterminate sentencing
ilcreates a potential for abuse that is all
toa-often realized in practice.r'
The group of judges and lawyer$ composed the Juvenile Justice Standards prosponsored by the Institute of Judicial Administration at New york
]-e:t'i
Univel'sity and by the Arnefican Bar Associaiion.

*

'

into the llouse and Senate include:
*H.3636, regulating child care facilities;
*H.5641 and S.706, increasing the Service Retirement
Allowance for
those state employees who retired prior to Jury r, 1g7z;
*H.3646' anending the state code to allow attorneys-at-law
engaged

C0LUMBIA---Bi11s introduced

in private practice to'defend public officers or enployees.
a tip pf the hat to Dianne Fergusson, Research and planning.)

(Thanks and

COLLEGE PARK' MDr--Jfi,e Anerican Corectional Association is offering a
$100,000/$300,00p liability policy for ACA nenbers. Those inrerested in details
can wlite the undepvriterS, Charles, Ryan and R.ivers, 6330 San Vicente Boulevard,
Los {ngeles, ca. 90048. (A copy should be on your bulletin boards...J

***

enployees gave $135.88 to the S. C" Heart Funcl Assoc'iation,
Edward B. Borden reported. The state-governnent w:lde drive
ended February 22. "I wish to thank those w}-:o part:.cipated in this campaign,I'
said State Director Grady A. Decell. ItWe continua.ltr"y show how nuch we care
for others by giving to such worthy causes as the Heart Func{."
COLLIMBIA---DYS

drive chairman

*
ROCK HILL---Social adjustnent cl.asses are in operation in three junior
high schools in the Rock Hill School District. The classes are an alternative
to suspension for minor infraction of school rules. District 3 Superintendent
Jeff Savage reports the classes at Sullivan, Castle l-leights and Rawlinson Road
junior high schools are worki.ng r,,rel1.

*

COLUMBIA---Prospective enplo,vees must attend employee orientation. A.
Frank Lever III, Coordinator of Personnel l*lanagenent Sernrices, says policies
on return of the Applicant R.eferral Transnittal. Forrn, u. farnal Letter offering
the applicant the position and employeers at,tenda-nce at the Ernployee Orientation
Program nust be adhered to. trror further infarrea"tionr contact the Personnel
Section.

o
CHARTESTON---The Charleston Youth Bureau will tccate a juveniLe officer
in the Sununerville area to work with status offenders. Regional Supervisor
David l{. Jordan said the office would be nannecl within a few months. A full
slate of appropriate services such as diagnostic testsf f,amily therapy and
psychiatric counseling will be available through Youth Servicss referrals,
Jordan said.

*

Nothi.ng's ap*

to inctease Vour golf seore mo?e tlwt

wi.tnessea.

-*--Fartney's Aktwtae

JWENILE CRIME ON UPSWING

...So writes Linda C. Owens in a "Metro Beatfr column for The Ftate newspaper,
lUuvenile crime increased by 15 per cent
in Columbia last yeff--E6re weie
about tr"500 juvenile arrests in the city alone during 1975.tr Ms. Owens notes
that juveniles are consnitting rape, running in organized gangs 'fand are experts
in stealing, stripping and selling autonobile patts.rf Included in the crimes
1.5-16 year-ol^d kids couuritted last year were 15 cases of arrned robbery, 14 cases
of rape, 23 cases of assault and battery, ?0 cases cf forgery, 585 cases of
housebreaking and 59 cases involving nancotics, ftAnd these kids are not fron
low incone familiesrn she reports. "Solne cone from Heathwood, Shady Lane,
Whitehall and Spring Valley, distinctly mi.ddle to upper class white neighborIt
hoods

*3-

gign on a bi.eyeList: ttf burn
only eholedterol. "
--Reader's Digest
*

S. C. State
Arnbassadors

Jr., virgi3 Par}S.I aiil'@gr.
Mernbers of the Ernployeesr Courtesy
Cornnittee are Horace B. Youngblood'
Carotrvn tindleffi...

joi

CAI"IPUS.....

Austin A. Blacknon, Jr.

has

unbia
Youth Bureau, filling the position
Left vacant by Ue&*tggg!g. .. .
S. C. School for Boys has a new
music teacher, Gayle. Y-vetle
Al:lrookr, a Darlington native
and recent graduate from Claflin
College, and a new teacher aide,
Lavendell Bellarny of Florence,, . .
been diverted
ffie
fron jail due to the availabitity

of the

Rock

reports

Cltof\.

Hill Girlfs

know

g)'nrn. , P.,?-b_ert {r_ Bl:1l.gFh._Jf.,
Director nf Drana, saYs the
production is a theatrical.-speech

adaptation from Chaplinrs book,

My Autoibiography..

.

Hone,
Regional Supervisor Bgg:.

The agency entered into
a contTactual agreement last
June with the .hmior League.
Of the 29, reports Mrs. Chorak,
seven have continued "in trouble"
and were returned to the court,
Three were returned to the Girlrs

for continued placenent.
quite pleased with the
results,rf she reports. .. .Karate

Horne

t'Werre

A neut poltmteer was beirry i.ndueted
into the Arrny and the offieer asked
hin i,f he was i,ntenested t n a
eontnission. ttNo thanksrtt the
uoltmteer replied, "f'tm not too

a shot. ftd rather
a stra'ight saLarg. tl

good

C:heur]g, an

authority in

jurisdiction is the boundaries
of the school areas, reminds

C. Rutkowski, Supervisor

@donly

extends beyond these areas
when searching for known runahrays. (Often employees will
call and ask for a check on
a young person walking the
stTeets near the campus.)
'fNo person will be checked

for their identification

outside the Department
of Youth Servicesr anea
unless there is probable

.*

Chinese

music, gave denonstrations t0
students at John G. Richards
recently....The agencY's area of

cause" Rutkowski concludes..

wopk on

--Rainbows

expert Gary Shul1 and Dr. flk:Sun

Andrew

to

666t*ffiTfi6n1en!1i-*Ea$!y-!tw, the ageffi-i
library" in the Training $ection,
Central. Fn.nex, has this nev'r book
on file... " Sorne 55 students
froin four units of thrr agency
audi-tioneq* for "f , Charlie Chaplinrrr
a producticn of the Drama ilepartment. Perforrnance will be given
April 1:!.-15 at the John 6" I{ichards

T? )'ou want

AROUND

Employeesr Association
include J. P. Neal,

MORS AROUND CAMPUS....

A dozen students in Rock Hill
Youth Bureau's tutoring program

are gettirig a fresh angle on
acadenics they don?t get in a
regul.ar classroom. These students,
truant or expelled fron class,
are getting extra attention"
Progran director Mary Ktthering
Robinson says inforrnal classes
on ac!il;mics and other subjects
are reaching the kidsr needs...
telephone number for Caroselle
Group Hone is 252*1416...PartiNew

cipants in the S. C. Golden
Gioves tournanent in Colunbia
in February included MaLLie

-4-

Williams, Dexter tggette,
McDaniel, Allen Rjchjrrd:
son, Walter Parker and

ffiwere

,

Rec. Spec. at John G....
Beverly Clouse, Supervisor
oFToEmToIF Services
of the Spartanburg Youth
Bureau, has been appointed
to the Council of Governments Public safety Task
Force, which deals with
publi-c and juvenile justice

issues...

The Lady

of the howe

tns entertaini.ng her bridge
elub uhen the pattertng of
ti,rry feet uaa heatd on the
stairs. "Hushr" she said
softly t;o \ez, feLlow pLaAere, ttthe ehild.ren ane
going to deLi.uer their
goodntght message. It
giues me a feeling of
re1)er.erwe to hear them. "
Thez,e uas

a

moment

of silenee---then
"M6ne,, Bi.LLy
bedbug. t'

shyTy,
fowd a

---Rainbows
*
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NEED FOR COOPERAT]ON

EDITOR'S

N0TE:

The

following editorial was
written by Dr. Gene F.
Stam, Chief Psychiatrist for the Depart-

ment of Youth Services,
and refLecps a condition
which currently exists
at the Reception and
Evaluation Center:

I

acting as spokessone eurployees at
the Reception and Evaluation Center, South Carolina
Departnent of Youth Senrices.

man

There is a growing concern anong
the staff and rmrih cbn'sternation
and fnrstration is resulting from
the holding of the monthly rneeting
of the Juvenile Placenent and
Aftercare Board at the William
J. Goldsmith Reception and Evaluation Building.

I r*ould intercede at this
point to say that this is not
a criticism of Juvenile Placeneni and Aftercare or their
personnel.

It has been brought to my
attention and I have frequently
observed that the crowds here
are almost at 'ffire ma.rshallt'
capacity.

There are tirnes when you have

to "hop, skip and jump" to get
to an exit door. There also
seens to be a large nunbe:: of
fanily nembers representing a
single student. The door:s are
so frequently opened tixrt the
building is cooled dur:ing the
day. There is a great deal. of,
talking and crying in{lants and
the noise makes it al.most i"npossible for the social workers to

interview students being evaluated

at the Reception and Evaluation
Center. The social workerst
phones and even offices are
often used for extended periods
of tine during such rneetings,
r[e often find excessive
anounts of waste which must be
cleaned up as well a.s spilled

coffee.

lttrat , could be done to furnish
a better place that woul.d neet
the needs of Juvenile Flacement
and Aftercare for thei"r neeting
as this has become a reatr problen at the Reception and Evaluation Center?

am

for

STATUS REPORT:

As

of

Februarv

25, 1976, the nurnber of children
in the i.nstitutional division

-5were: John G.'Riiha:rds, 203; Willorv Lane, 146; Reception and Evaluation Center
162; S. C. School for Boys, 168; Intensive Care Units, 1L2; Total, 7gl (608
boys and 183 girls). Youth Bureau Division, referrals (from November 2LDecenber 20, 1975) z 203; corunitments, 13; a total of 21.6 children served.
Wetre beginning to receive some entries in the agencyrs first quarter
essay and poetry contest for students. The best will be printed next issue.
Please encourage your students to write....,Thanks! ! !
*
NOTICE TO ALL PERSONNEL WITHIN THE DEPARTIVIENT WHO OPERATE STATE VEHICLES WITH
RADIOS:

are experiencing an abundance of antennas being "ripped off" which
due to the citizen band craze. It is requested that you use
caution when leaving your vehici.e unattended.
We

we

feel is

TRAINING SECTION: During "Secretaries Week!' (April 18-24), material on the
National Secretaries Association (International) will be in the Training
Library for interested persons

